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Details of Visit:

Author: Shy Guy 2
Location 2: Essex
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 10 Jun 2010 2pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Pampers Massage
Phone: 01277811056

The Premises:

Pampers is an anonymous shop in the village of West Horndon, situated next to a cafe and near the
station. Feels safe and discrete, even when cafe is open. Buzzer entry does mean you are standing
in the street for a few moments, but you usually don't see anyone.
Inside was refurbished last year, with a decent sized vip room containing a large massage table,
slightly smaller than a double bed. You pay ?20 to the maid for the room then you pay the girl for
the massage.

The Lady:

Leanne is an attractive girl from Mauritius, described as late 20s though I would say slightly older,
and with coffee coloured skin. She is very petite with shoulder length dark hair, and also slim and
toned. Perfect English.

The Story:

Had an enjoyable punt with Leanne. Started with the usual massage, with Leanne rubbing her
boobs down my back and tickling my balls.

I turned over and she asked if I wanted kissing. Too right!! She kissed well, mainly around my top
lip, and also licked my nipples as I requested. Her boobs are a nice size, and she allowed me to lick
her nipples too.

I went for a full personal, but didn't think I could take much oral so went straight for sex. I got on top
and soon shot into the condom.

All in all a good punt, though there were a couple of bad points. Leanne did keep her knickers on
until we were ready for sex, unlike most girls who take them off at the start of a punt. Also she did
position her body so it was not easy to suck her nipples or touch her very intimately.

Unfortunately I did see the other girl before I saw Leanne, and to be honest I would have chosen
her first but she was about to go in with another client, so perhaps that slighty spoiled the punt,
although that of course was not Leanne's fault.
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Perhaps because of the bad points mentioned above, I don't think I would see her again.
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